


























Gender Differences in Choosing Clothes : Color Choices of Wedding Clothes
小 岸 祐 衣
（Yui KOGISHI）
Abstract : In Japan, women’s clothes have wider choices than men’s. This can apply to not only everyday
clothes, but also wedding clothes. In this paper, I research on the choices of wedding clothes, make clear
gender differences and consider the factors of the differences. First I investigate the frequency of quanti-
fied hue, chroma and value, respectively, using wedding clothes images in marriage information site “Zexy
net”（August 4, 2014 the Tokyo metropolitan area version）. Also, I examine wedding costume, color,
gender and clothing psychology, in order to consider factors of gender differences. The results show that
women’s clothes are a wide range of choices in all of hue, chroma and value. However, most men’s
clothes are achromatic and the rest chromatic colors are only beige, navy blue, and close black and white.
Such a difference is influenced by a fixed idea of color “blue is boy’s color pink is girl’s color” from a
young age. Each color has an image that influences personal relations. In addition, men attach importance
to the function of their clothes, while women attach importance to the decoration of their clothes. Those
factors have influenced gender differences in choosing clothes.
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